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Paper on " The climate of ,/'ttnrs and the possibility of 
organic life thereon. ' , 

TIy lly;:y. ~\. C. RIDRDALE, M.A., J?R.A.S., ETC.' 

The mean tc'mperatmE'! nt the surface of Mars used to 
lw thought to b(' ten degrees above zero: taking into account 
t,be mpidit:; of the equinoctial meltillg of the polar caps. 
Alt.hough this mel1,n temperattll'e is much below -that of the 
j;~lU'th, which is ]6 degl"ees above zero, it would not be in
consistent with the existence there of protopIa,sm, or even 
with living beings analogous to those on the Earth. Recent 
spectroscopic discoveries, however, seem to have disproved 
the possibility of such life on other grounds. For t.he spec
troscope has shown that the lines of vapour-absorption 011 

identical with those of the lrloon. This proves that. mass 
proces!'\es practicaUy no vapour, not more than 0'4 grammes 
pel' ('ubic metre, when t.he Sun is in the zenith. This can only 
be C"xplained on the :;upposition of an extrC"mely low tem
pel'fLt1H'e. whkh (eyen if we ndmittccl t,he possibilit,y of a 
humitlity ('qual to thr.t of anI' cle8erts) could not exceed 17 
llegI'N'''; he·low 17,('1'0, flFl t,he dilll'l1al mea.n temperature. The 
po It'" 01' 1 he pinn('t, whaH'! inHolation persists for long periods, 
[H'e probably the warmest. regions of t.he planet. Here the 
tC'lllperatme may pos"ibly rise n,t times above zero, find thus 
a,llow of a pn,infnl life to some beings, possessed of rapid 
de .. 'C'\opm£'tnt., and ant.i-cold resiRt,il1g power. 

Note on "The Angle of depression of the Horizon. " 

By RJ..w. A. C. RJDSDALE, lI.A., F.R.A.S .• ETC. 

~\ large l1mubol' of measurements luwo lately been ta.ken 
from ft point -38'78 met,res a.bove the Medeterranean, in order 
to find the a.nale of depr(>f-lsion. The mean being 11 ll1imltes 
40 second..;. t,ll: minimnm 8 minuteR 30 seconds n,nd the maxi
mum bein~ W minute:o; :30 seconds, the difference between 
the minilll~lrn imel maximum can then rNtch 7 minutes. II 
we eliminate for refraction, in aecordance with the well known 
fortnula tangent, inclination of 

depression = (2c/R)1. 
where e = eleYIl,t.ion of the eye. 
and R = Earth's rndil1s, we get. ] 2 mimltes as the 

result. 
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